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AN AcT relating to sctrools; to amend sections 79-432 an.d
79-54A, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to the
adoptj.ol) of the budget of a Class II school
district; to elimj.nate a vote requirement; to
eliminate a penalty; to harmonize provisions;
and to repeal the original sections, and also
sections 7g-7O4 and 79-704.01, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectiol) 1 - That section 79-432, Reissrte
Revised Stattltes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-432. The aggregate school tax levied for
general school purPoses ilr Class 7, 17, I I I , and VI
ichool districts shall be r,rithout restriction' In
school districts of the fj'rst and seeond elaeses class,
except for taxes Ievied to pay prillcipal and intelest ott
bondl issued by the school district as to wl)ich taxes
there shall be no limitation, tro levy s]:all be made itl
excess of forty-two cel)ts olr each ol:e hulrdred dollars
trpon the actual value of aII the taxable property iIr
such distriet.B di.strj.ct, except intangible property,
unless the proposition to make such increased levy has
been approved by fifty-five per celrt of the electors
presel)t ind voting thereoll at an election or special
meetinq called for sttch Purpose or at an annual meeting
when notlce thereof shall have been given for at least
fifteen days previous to such meetilrg or election by
copies therlof posted iI) three public places withj'tt the
diitrict to the qualified voters thereof" If fifty-five
per cent of the votes cast at such electi'on or meeting
=hrll U" for tlle proposed increased levy, the board may
make the levy in such amount as may be named in the
election notice.

Sec. 2. That section 79-54A, Reissue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-548: The annual budget of a Class IL III,
IV, V, and VI school distrj'ct; and an educational
service uni.t7 shall be subject to the previsiens ef
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sections 23-921 to 23-933.
Sec. 3. That original sections 79-432 and79-54A, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andalso sections 79-704 and 79-704.Of, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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